
TRIAX SemiFluid SF is a high quality semi-fluid grease developed especially for the critical lubrication of critical parts through automated greas-
ing systems. This is a green grease, smooth texture grease made from high quality base oils and lithium stearate thickener fortified with rust 
and oxidation inhibitors. The grease is formulated with a low viscosity base oil providing excellent low temperature characteristics designed to 
assure complete lubrication and ease of starting. It is designed to be viscous enough to give positive lubrication through the full service cycle.
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TRIAX SemiFluid SF
Premium Semi-Fluid Grease for Automatic Grease Systems

 ▶ Low running torque.
 ▶ Protects spindle and bearing wear.
 ▶ Easy starting of machines - prevents “chatter”.
 ▶ Water resistant and provides rust protection.
 ▶ Meets John Deere and International Harvester requirements
 ▶ Minimum tendency for leakage from bearing reducing cotton staining
 ▶ Exceptional fluidity without being too thick

Available Packaging
400 lb drum (180 kg)

120 lb keg (55 kg)
35 lb pail (15.87 kg)
1 gal pail (3.80 kg)

Product Description

TRIAX® is a registered trademark of Triax Lubricants North America LLC - Dallas, Texas - United States

 ► NLGI Certified LB in and chassis  
        applications

 ► NLGI 1, 2
 ► Soap Type: Li12HSA

TRIAX Lubricants North America LLC
Dallas - Texas -United States
www.triaxlubricants.com
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Benefits and Advantages

Chemical Properties

Specifications and Approvals

August 2014

TEST  / NLGI  Grade 0

Penetration @ 25 C. 420

Penetration @ -10 C. 355

Dropping Point 176  C

Color Green

Texture / Appearence Buttery

Base Oil Viscosity

cSt. @ 40˚ C 32

cSt. @ 100˚ C 4.75

Pour Point -35 C

Viscosity Index 30

Applications

Recommended for all applications which require a semi fluid NLGI - 0 grease for auto-
matic greasing systems such as on heavy duty commercial trucks, agricultural equip-
ment and construction equipment.


